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Society Sec; Last Pages See's. 1 and 2
WANTS TO EXCEL hie0,000 ale THE

Southwestern Washington Meier FrankSecretary Says Its System tm
Is Better Than Oregon's.

MORE MEETINGS URGED At tore
J. E. Barnes, of Centralis. Pcrlarrs

Recent eValrm Convention Tans-h-t

Him Method Which He Will
Kndraror to Adopt.

M- - K. Berncsi of Oetrsil. tVssti-- . wc-ts- ry

of the Soottiwrptern WssMntrton.
XJeveioprncnt Assocls'.loa. Tlttied Port-lea- d

oa his way r.orne from tfia mee'tnf
of the Oregon Development Lmgu at
Salem.

"It waa tix Or iron XeTlormrnt Lsrue
tikat first prompted tre or;snlsntlon of
the Boncbwaowra WesMnfftoa DeTelop
neat Association.' sJ4 Mr. Hamcax "but

the flttuth eastern Washington Derrlop-Jns- nt

Association. Ilka tha dutiful child
of a worthy parent, la trylrg to not only
kaaa pace WM Q th Oregon Development
league, but If possible to rxcrl It. Our
association la dUTrrant In that aarh club
aaa the un oU-- rrcardiraa of esse.

"A great number of good talk wsre
hoard at the meeting of the Or?nn

valoTmont Vanjtw. bin moat of tha
speakers vara from ainonir tha raid pub
licity maa of the Tarwua ciuba and
traguea pravmt-- "

itr. Baron mid that ha rclYJ Ma
' . Ideas from a4tress of man Ilka

fr. H'Ucoi. prrjl.l.-n- t of tha leasus; Mr.
Klllou. of ttm Northern Pacinc: Mr.
Johnston, chairman of the protection

frooimlitea4 I'ortiand Commercial Club;
Preeldect Colvla. of tha MxUord Club,
and O. c. Letter, city editor of Tha
oregoalan.

Presa Aid Sought.
"from remarks mads by Mr. loiter."

se14 Mr. Barnes. "I have originated a
sew Idea, and will try to Introduce It at
the next meeting of the Southwestern
Washington iHiveluptacnt Association In
Vancouver. Wash., the first areek In Feb
ruary. Bouthsrest Washington la lacklns
In daily news r.etns la columna of tha
metropolitan papers; and when this sub-
ject la called to tba attention of tha
Varloua editors of tr-e- papera. tha
answer Invariably la, 'No capable correa- -
ponderrta. and the lark of
on tha part of the local papera.

"At the Vancouver meeting-- , we expect.
If poa-bl- to bare every local correspond-
ent of the metropolitan papera In our as-
sociation, attend a special sea-t- on ynd
has them adiire.ed by editors of tha
various) dallies of the Pacific Northwest.
Wt will try tn make It a school of
Journalism, thereby enabling the cities of
Pwmthweat Washington, to appear oftaner
ar!d to better advantage In tha newa col
timra of the papers.

"1V also expect to have as many of
the local editors as porsilhto from rkmth-we- st

t ashlcgton attend tlie meeting, to
aee If a cloaer rel.it Ion may not be estab-
lished between the editor of the local
paper and tha editor of tae metropolitan
paper. There should be no competition
between these men. Tha local papers
may contain an article that would be of
tntereet to the entire state at lares, while
appear'.!) la the local paper It will reach
only tba local district rcalnly. from v to
Ts subscriber, while tba eame article

east at the aama time to the great
daily would reach from SXOlO to CXOQO sub-
scriber.

t Freqaent Mcrtlnga Vrged.
WbtIe not for a moment detracting

from tha Oreeon reveloprnent Lfaaue, I
believe that the Southwestern Develop-
ment AsvcUtxin Is a step further tn ad-
vance. In that It mteta every three
months, and a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee at every meeting. It
also often calls Intervening meeclnxa
watch have been of great aid to tha work.

"At the Vancouver meeting with the
riewspaper men will be bankers, mer-
chants, lumberman and repreaentatlve of
railway companies and. moot Important of
all. the farmer. At our Ue. meeting In
tnldeadale. moat of the time waa give"
to the man from the farm, the expert
from the Agricultural IVpartment at
Washington. i. C. and tha Agricultural

nlleg of our state, and vast good re-

sulted. At the August meeting of our
association at Hoqulsm. Wash., the sub-y-et

of clearirg Lufil-cl- l land came up
Xor considerable dwujalon. Intereat
started at that time grew and at tha
Ooldendaie meeting ta October, demoa-straUo-

were made that led to the
letting of contracts tor (he clearing of
ssversj hundred acres of logtted-of- T land
In 0euthweMern Washington, The farmer
.at that time ed the various me-
thods he uaed In producling the beet
profits In dairying, siockravlng, frutt-grealn- g

and gcrer.il agriculture.
"While tl.la statement may moke me

unpopular with of the Commercial
Oub secretaries. It should not. The sec-
retary has great work before him. and
there ariould be a time and a place for
the coming together of the various sec-
retaric a of the Pacific Northwest.

Effective Work Is Tret.
TYe have found that our tneetmg are

growing tn attendance. Interest and gen-

eral good to the community because we
are bearing from Lie newspaper men.
merchants, lumberman, railroad officials
and farmers. From them ws are learning
how to answer. In an Intellectual way.
the numerous Inquiries that come to us
and the .cret j-- y who will heed the
remarks of thce people should become
a success. Getting In touch 'with the
men from the M:di!e West, and K3 Is
easy, but g him to hia and your
advantage Is the hard part.

Mr. tarnes said the people of Us dls-tr-

are coming Into closer touch with
railway officials, and are fast learning
that there niuat bo a hearty and friendly

between tha people and ra:l-w- ay

If the best results are to be ob-
tained.

"Oeneral commercial conditions in eur
dsertct are on t Se upward trend.' he
said. "From every dmtnet come reports
of activity ta many lines and many at-
tribute this to the great interest that has
been ewaJtened by the work of the
eo uth wee tern Washington Ievelopment
Association, and the of the
prens tn not only telling local people of
tout ewe stern Washington, but the entire
country, of Its many advantages and
resourses.'

lrs. katle Horcs Pl.
Mrs. Katie Boica, an old res-

ided of AlMua. died at her tome.
i: t tan ton street, Albina. Fri-
day, at tne age ef (4 years. She
waa the widow of the late John W.
Bogga. er mechanic of the rail
road s!iops la Lower Albina. who died
several years ago. Mrs. Bogus is sur-
vived by seven children: tbarlea
Klttie. R V Jnhn and Joyce Boggs

nd Mrs. Norma Thompson, of Portland,
and Krank K. Bogga. of Starbuck.
Wash. Tfce funeral win be held this
sfterri asj at 1 o'rlock from ZaUsy
Hj i us chapel oa Wllllama avenus.

The Dissolution Sale of N. M. UNGAR CO.'S New York Branch

Has placed in our hands to be disposed of at once a $50,000 stock of made-u- p Fur Garments.
This entire stock will be sacrificed at 50c on the dollar while they last, as we have to turn that
into cash at once. This is the greatest opportunity that has ever been given to the fur-buyi- ng

public on the Pacific Coast to secure fine Fur Garments at half cost. A splendid opportunity
to select useful and tasteful Xmas gifts a rare advantage.

Beautiful Silky Black Alaska Fox Scarfs,
latest desijrn.

$30 Scarfs .it $15

$50 Scarfs at $

Muffs to match.
40 Muffs at $20

$f0 Muffs at $30

Japanese IMink Sets
$S0 Sets at $40
$120 Sets at $00

All Fur all at half $10 up.

109 Bet and Stark

IS

JCDOE CIJELAM) IX CIIICCIT
COl'llT PO 1KCIDES.

Ordinance OverMepa Plate law 1

Irmand!ng; License From All

Pealera In Citj.

rwlarlnir that ha could And nothing In

tha state law which would permit
ir Anttninr ta be enforced so aa to

compel a dealer In milk to take put a

city limits. Presiding Circuit Judge Cle--

decsilon that the ordinance was lva!l
.. . . . Ion. reatralnlnI .1 1 .it n In tunjM

he city from enforcing ins penmur piw--... . .1 ik. A .n. I m

THim (U . - v . -
baaed upon a test case brought by thi
Albina crew.ery and backed by toe Mill
Dealers' Aseioclatlon.

h.lA tha th. eitv ordt
nance demanded that the milk dealer.
whether he Jua a nera or cows or nut.
required that he have a certificate from

PARALYSIS 11 DEATH OF MAX
PHOMIET l NORTH.

ntHT HISTORY.
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v
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Jail i ri t in J
Mania Tkera-.- ee a.

At the age of if Martin
Thompson died at the horn, of
Mrs. William A. Iart, of 7 East
K'.eventh street. Thursday even-
ing, of paralysis. Ha was well
known In the history of Oregon
and Washington. H. was born
at Hiuum. Uermany, and came
to Oregon when a young man.
He aettled at the site of Husura.
Wash, and gave that city Its
name. He was president of the
iiusum Power Company, of White
Falmon. Waeih. He learned the
flouring buslnesa and established
tha lloston Hour Mills, of Shedds,
Or. In which he was actively

at th. time of his death.
Mr. Thompson Is survived by

one daughter and flee sons. They
are: Mrs. L 8. Tyler, of Burns,
Or.; J. T. Thampeon, ef White
Salmon, Wash.: C P. and A. M.
Thompson, of Husum, WaslL, and
O. M. and Leo Thompson, of
Ehedds. Or.

Funeral services will be held
at the family home In Shedds,
Or, the body being sent there
today.

the Btate Dairy and Food Commissioner
giving a clean bill of aanltatlon on the
dalrlea and cows, where the milk was
obtained. In the opinion of the judge
there la nothing In the state law which
required the State Dairy and Food
Commissioner to sssue such certificates,
and In consequence thta provision of the
ordinance la Inoperative and void.

There are some provision In the ordl
nance which I believe ought to stand.'
entd the Juilgs In reading his decision.
"The general structure of the ordinance
Is enforceable aa It now stands. I might
refer to th. sixth section, which makes
It unlawful to sell watered milk. This
will stand. Is spHs of the decision I
now arrive at; also the provision raaJtlng
It lawful for the city to appoint In
spectors: providing for the placing of
quarantine on places, where contagious
diseases exist and for th. regulation of
the trade by requiring the sterilisation
of bottles and utensils, and "tne inspec-
tion of milk depots within the city by
city lnsoeotora."

The license section of the ordinance,
which is section 2. requires that each
applicant ehall supply certain data be-

fore a license shall be lasued. First that
the sonlicant must have obtained a cer
tificate from the Stale Dairy and Food
Commissioner certifying to the ssjtlta
tlon of the dairy from which he obtained
the milk end-th- a certilVcate must be
rj reduced showing that the State jdoara
of Health had declared tha the cows)
were free from turbercular germs.

ELKS

Lodge 'of Borrow of Order to Be
v ITeld Thia Afternoon.

The Lodge ef Sorrow will he held
thia afternoon by Portland Lodge, Ko.
14?, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, at the Ileillg Theater. The
ceremonies will begin at 3 o'clock, and
will consist chiefly of musical num-
bers, the two addresses to be short.
The doors of the theater are to be
opened at 1 o'rlock, and 20 ushers, all
members of Portland lodge, under the
command of General Flnzer, will see
that aftsttors are seated.

As there are living and visiting In
Portland Elks from more than zou
lodges throughout the United States. It
Is expected that there will be a large
attendance of membera of the order.
The Klka will meet at the lodgeroom
at the corner of Seventh and Stark
streets at 1:15 o'clock this afternoon,
and march to the theater In a body.

The annual Lodge of Sorrow Is held
In honor of tha memory of departed
members. Since the founding of Port-
land lodge 12 members have died. Since
memorial day, 109. the dead are H. O.
H. Wray. 1L R. Uttlefleld, past exalted
ruler; A. E. Snook, C Barenstecher, H.
Fleckenstein. Theodore Cobler, Charles
Kohn and Max M. Shllloclc

The programme for this afternoon's
ceremonies will be:

Overture "Saactua tOeunod) Ttoaeb--
rook's Hants Theater Orchestra. Brother 1.
C. Koaebrook. conductor.

Quartet "Hold Thou My Hand" (Gounod)
Mrs. Clyds B. Alteheana. soprano; Mrs.
fcrneat Laldlatr. contralto: W. H. Boyer.
tenor: Brother M. L-- Boa-man-

, base.
Opening rltuallatto exercises Portland

led. Ho. 141. B. P. O. E.
Koll call of --Our Absent Brothers" Cae

retary of lodse.
Quartets An Tnoa wearyr- - iuoiaen
Opening ede Air "AuM Lang Eyne."
Prayer Chaplain of lodge.
Sole "Show Me Thy Way, o Lord" (Tor

rential Mra. Clyde B. Aitcheaon.
Address ItroUier A. j. CiarK.
Violin sole "MelodlM (OIucx) Idas

Cornells Barker.
kulosr uroiner j. r. aavanaugn.
Solo "Oh Loving rather" (Dal Itlego)

Brother M. L. Bowman.
C losing ritualistic caorcisee gr ua loag.
Quartet ."Now the Liar la Over" (Toura).
Poxology.
Benedictine Brother Edward ey. Mneller.

Chaplain lodge So. HI
Overture "Gloria" (Harden) Roaebrook'a

Bslllg Theater Orchestra.

Kdlefsen. the fuel man. believes la
progress. Coal, If In lota of two tons,
la delivered In bulk and carried tn cans
to the basement, avoiding duet and al
lowing full weight to customer.

52-in- ch length,. Well-Mark- ed Russian Pony
Coats

$100 Coats at... $50
$150 Coats at $75
$200 Coats at $100

52-ln- ch length IVear Seal Coats, fine bro-
caded silk lining

$200 Coats at. $100
$250 Coats at $125
$300 Coats at $150

made Garments great varieties excellent selcctibns, price. From

Don't Miss This Great Opportunity-B- e

Sure to Take Advantage of This Sale

No M. UNGAR CO., Inc.

LAW DEFECTIVE

--Leading Furriers- -

Seventh Street. Washington

MILK

REMEMBER DEAD

CRUELTY GASES MANY

65 IXSTAXCES BROUGHT TO NO-

TICE OP HUMANE SOCIETY.

Horses Are Particular Care of Or-

ganization During Month Four
Killed Arrests Made.

At a regular monthly meeting of the
Oregon Humana Society, held yester-
day, SS cases of cruelty were reported.

The principal object ef attention on
the part of the society during the past
month has been horses. Four have
been taken from work and the society
was obliged to have four killed, and
number taken care of on account of
being lame and sore. Several arrests
were made. The special officer reports
that the horseshoe which has been
recommended to the soolety and known
as the "Power" shoe, la giving splendid
results, and a great many teamsters
are using this kind of a shoe which
keeps the horses from slipping. The

No longer any need for anyone to drag
through life In the clutches of rupture.
Vnr now anvone man. woman or chil-d-
can easily and quickly be freed irora mis
affliction.

In times past, a surgical operation waa
the only known cure and that has ai
wava been dangerous reauhs in perma
nent weakness or In death about as often
aa In recovery.

But now no one need remain ruptured
because of dread of an operation. For an
operation la no longer necessary, science
has at last come to your rescue with a
safe, simple, Inexpensive HOAiii cure.

This Reader. Is the
Cluthe Trues a, truaa so remarkably
beneficial that relief Is immediate ana
cure begins at once.

Tou see this truss does something which
no other truss or appliance In the world
does

It gives) a soothing.
healing MASSAGE trea-

tmenta stimulating, life-r- e storing mas-sa- gs

which cures by
the weakened abdominal muscles or rup-
tured parts (thus overcoming the weak-
ness which as the real CAUSE of rupture)

just aa exercise restores strength to a
weak arm.

The Cluthe Truss has cured thousands
among thera people over 60, 90 and TO

ears old who have Deen rupturea irom
30 to 60 years cured them even after
everything else, Including operation, haa
done no good whatever.

The Cluthe Truss Is the only self-adju- st

ing truss In existence.
The support It gives is automatically

regulated. This is how your rupture is
held constantly in place until the cure Is
complete.

We guarantee that this truaa will pre
vent all danger of protrusion no matter
how bad your condition, wear tne truiw
on trial If your rupture ever cornea out,
the truss won't cost you a cent.

Thia truss can't shift or slip It Is held
In nostlon by SUCTION. It Is as COM
FORTABLE as your CLOTHING and the
only TKt'Sd without a belt, leg streps) er
springs

Phone Marshall 753

society most heartily recommends It to
owners of horses working upon the
smooth pavements. The city

Department has placed sand-
boxes at several placea on the street
so as to assist the horses In making
the grades.

The board is Investigating the meth-
ods adopted In various cities to de-
stroy dogs at the city pound, as the
method In voRue In this city la an-
tiquated and inadequate.

The society received a very liberal
contribution collected at the union ser-
vice of the Unitarian and Unlversalist
Churches and the Beth
Israel Synagogue, and J. D. Corby,
pastor of the TJnlversallst Church,
Bast Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway,
Informed the society that on Sunday,
December 11, at 7:45 P. M., hs would
make an address on humane work,
with particular reference to the con-
ditions prevailing In the City of

Christmas Mallboat Has Accident.
SOUTHAMPTON. Dec I. The ateam-e-r

Philadelphia put back today soon
after she had sailed) for New York be-
cause of a breakdown in the engine
room. She probably will be unable to
sail before tomorrow. The steamer
carries a big Christmas mail.

Rupture Cured
Without Operation

No Charge If You Don't Get Relief

wonder-worki- ng

AUTOMATICALLY
strengthening,

STRENGTHENING

Street-Cleani-

Congregation

SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK
W. have published a. free cloth-boun- d

book of advice the most helpful book
ever written on rupture.

It sums up all we have learned about
rupture in 0 years of experience.

It shows (in ploturei.) rupture In all its
stages shows bow rupture gradually
grows worse 'f not held constantly In place.

It shows why and
spring trussea usually fall to hold and
how, even if they do hold. It is folly to
expeot them to cure.

It explains how, unless the ruptured
parts are strengthened (which can be done
only by massage) real relief or cure Is im-
possible.

It explains the dangers of operations.
It puts you on gdard against worthless

trusses and treatments against endanger-
ing your health against throwing money
away.

And it tells all about the Cluthe Truss
how little it costs how we send It on

guaranteed .trial how it won't cost you a
single cent if It doesnt do you a world
of good. And it tells how--, by our simple
system, we can fit you by MAIL, right in
your own home, as perfectly as If you
earns to New TTorlr,

Book sent In plain, sealed envelope.
Write for it today don't put It off. When
you reed this book you will know how you
can get immediate relief and quick cure
without risking any more money.

Please use tha coupon, or simply say in a
letter or soatal. "Send ma the book." and
address ua, giving eur Box number aa below.

FREE COUPON
BOX 4 CLOTHE INSTITUTE!

(For Rupture Exclusively)
128 East SSrd 9- - New York City,
Send me your Free Book on th

Cure of Rupture.
Name. . -

Street. .
Town. .

Pure Food Grocery
Free Tomorrow
500 Full-Siz- e Boxes of
"Swift's Pride" Cleanser
The first 500 women to visit our grocery depart-
ment tomorrow morning will each receive a full-siz-e,

10c can of Swift's Pride Cleanser. Positively
no mail or phone orders filled and none delivered,
except with other goods. Uneqnaled
for cleaning and scouring. Full sizes FREE

A 3 -- Day Grocery Sale
BUTTERNUT BUTTER Made from Pasteurized cream. We guarantee,
it to be the very best the only grade we carry. Priced for three T
days in the pure-foo- d grocery department at, the square

Evaporated, Cherries,
on sale at, lb., 120

Evaporated Apricots, II Home Evaporated Ap--
on sale at, lb., 170 f pies, at, the lb. 120

ROYAL BANQUET COFFEE, real Java and Mocha, a coffee A
for those who want the best; on special sale, the pound can, only"

Brushed Peaches, the II Muscatel Raisins, II Unbleached Sultana
pound, for? only 90 loose, the lb. for 80 Raisins, the lb. at S0

Delicious Bacon 20c Pound
A full carload of the finest bacon you ever saw.
English style smolled, with a streaK of fat and a
streaK of lean, sugar-cure- d, 5 and 10-l- b.

pieces. Special by the piece, at the pound, 20c

Pails Pure Lard, Ort. II Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hams, sweet
well known brand, sale at''' and mild, medium size, lb., 160a

LITTLE-PI- G HAMS Mild, Eastern sugar-cure- d; average 9 to l Q
12 pounds each; no better can be bought. Special price, the pound OC

Oregon Evaporated Milk, on spe-- II Lea & Pen-i- n 'a Famons Worcester-ci- al

sale at, the dozen, only $1.0O shire Sauce, at, the bottle, 230

FANCY HEAD RICE, special for three days, seven pounds for 470
Swift '8 Pride Cleans-
er, the can, only 80

New Cream II Tillamook Cream
Cheese, the 250 Cheese, the 210

KITCHEN BOUQUET, special for three days at low price, bottle, 230
M. & F. Special Cof-- II Early Dawn Coffee at II Spider Leg Tea, spe-fe- e,

sale at, lb., 230 II low price of, lb., 310 cial at, the lb., 420

Cooking Demonstration
By the Crescent Mfg Company
Demonstration given by Mrs. PlnnKett, assisted by
Mrs. Ball. Showing how to prepare delicious and
wholesome things to eat with the celebrated Cres-

cent products. HouseKeepers should not miss this.

FIGHTING THE DENTAL TRUST
Special Xmas Prices Until January 1

$100.00 reward to any one who can show that we, ask or receive more
than the following prices :

York
lb., lb,

22K Gold Crowns, molars $4.00
22K Gold Crowns, all oth-

ers $3.00 to 3.75
22K Gold Bridgework, per

tooth ,. ....$3.00
Porcelain Bridgework, per

tootii "W.UU

Plates None better can be made..
The teeth we guarantee never
to break off. ..$7.50 per set

Silver Fills 250 to 750
All other work as low.

All work guaranteed both painless and 15 years.
We have lived in Portland over 25 years. You cannot obtain bet-

ter dentistry of better materials if you pay 10 times as much, Low
East Side expense is why we can afford these prices.

We always do just as we advertise we hire no traveling dentists,
nor do we have students we do all our own work, every part of it.

BIG ONE-PRIC- E EAST SIDE DENTISTS
DRS. KELSAY & PITTENGER

Cor. Union Ave. and E. Morrison, East Side.

PERFECT LAUNDRY WORK

WITHOUT BLEACHING POWDER

We have the only equipment in this city for perfect
work without the use of chloride, of lime jo? bleaching
purposes.

UNION LAUNDRY CO,
Main 398. A 1123, . . 301 Second fit,


